Posting Date
September 13, 2017
Lifeguard (Part-time)
Recreation Department
Equal Opportunity Employer
Drug Free Workplace

Closing Date
Open Until Filled

$9.50 - $10.50/hour

“We believe a strong community embraces diversity, promotes innovation, and encourages collaboration.
We strive to lead by example within the region.
We do this because we want everyone to choose Troy as their community for life.
We believe in doing government the best”

The Troy Recreation Department is seeking lifeguards to work at the Troy Family Aquatic Center (TFAC)
and/or the Community Center Indoor Aquatics area. The Troy Family Aquatic Center is home to a splash pad,
water slides, lap lanes, and a zero depth entry pool. Open June to August, TFAC offers great seasonal
opportunities for employment. The Troy Community Center Indoor Aquatics offers something for everyone - the
indoor pool allows for customers to keep swimming even in Michigan’s frigid winters and for lifeguards to work
year-round.
DUTIES
 Perform lifeguard duties at an indoor or outdoor aquatic facility.
 Patrol and monitor aquatic areas to instill a safe environment.
 Provide customer service and assistance to patrons.
 Enforce all rules and regulations of the aquatic facility consistently, courteously and professionally.
 Assist the pool manager in daily operations and maintenance of the aquatic facilities.
 Assist in general cleaning.
REQUIREMENTS
 Must be at least 15 years of age.
 Must have strong swimming skills.
 Must demonstrate required rescue techniques and Red Cross or Ellis lifeguard standards in all related
guarding duties.
 Current lifeguard certificate and/or approved CPR credentials and First Aid Training at time of application.
 As a condition of employment, the successful candidate must pass a pre-employment physical.
HOURS
Part-time, seasonal or year-round.
Mornings, afternoons, evenings, and weekends.
The number of hours per week are flexible.
APPLY
Applications are available at www.troymi.gov/jobopenings, send completed applications to
ParksandReconline@troymi.gov or turn into the Troy Community Center at 3179 Livernois, Troy, MI 48083.
For additional details contact (248)524-3484.
Your application is part of the review process; be sure it is complete. You may attach a resume however, all
information requested on the application form must be completed (i.e. writing “see resume” is not sufficient).

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER: The City of Troy is committed to providing equal opportunity employment to all applicants. The City of Troy
will consider all qualified applicants for employment regardless of race, religion, color, sex, height, weight, marital status, national origin, age, disability,
or veteran status or any other basis protected by federal and state law.

